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Tenth District Members
Police Chief William H. Park 

er will speak on "Respect for 
Authority" at the fitst annual 
convention of the Los Angeles 
Tpnth District PTA, Thursday irj 
the Los Angeles Trade-Technical 
College auditorium, 400 West 
Washington Hlvd.

The district election will take 
place following the program. 
Contestant* in the running for a 
two-year presidential term are 
Mmes. Clinton H. Dickison and 
L. K. Montenegro.

to Hear Talk on Respect
Two members also appear on 

the ballot, for treasurer, Mmes 
C. N. Peterson and D. W. Ton 
Kyck.

Uncontented are second vice 
president, Mr*. A. C. Akerson; 
fourth vice president, Mrs. Arn 
old Freed) sixth vice president, 
Mrs. .T. R. Gaydowski; historian, 
and Mrs. George Scales. "  

Registration and voting will be 
in the Tenth District Health 

Center Building, 333 West 22nd 
'St., in addition to west and soyth 
arra 'polling plan**.

Lose 70 Pounds

SHIRLEY RAUCH

BEFORE 
210 LBS.

SHIRLEY RAUCH

AFTER 
141 LBS.

Visitor Lauds . 
Junior Colleges 
in California

"California pj a y * a leading 
role in junior college pducation. 
We look your way when we "wish 
to learn how to develop a com 
munity college.

  'The California Junior college 
has a degree of public acceptance 
which colleges in other states 
don't have."

Such were reactions of William 
(I. Shannon, assistant executive 
director of the Amerjcan As 
sociation of Junior Colleges, fol 
lowing his visit to the Kl Ca- 
mino Collpge campus last wppk.

Shannon is touring junior col 
leges throughout the Southland. 
While in the Los Angeles arpa, 
he visited campuses of fllendale, 
lyoi Angela* City, Trade - Tpch, 
and Kl Camino Collpges.

Data collected by Shannon will 
be utilized in a dissertation he is 
writing for Columbia University 
Teachers College in New York.

While on the El Camino Col 
lege campus, Shannon studied fa- 
cillitie* and techniques utilized 
by the college publications staffs.

He demonstrated particular in 
terest in the activities of the 
yearbook staff and accepted a 
copy of the prize-winning 1959 
yearbook from advisor J. A. 
(Irenipr for use In a college pub 
lications library to be tstablishpd 
at A.A.J.C. headquarters in 
Washington, D.C.

You too con achieve a slimmer and more 
youthful figure as Shirley Rauch did.

SPECIAL
TREATMENTS

10 Treatments $15

$35
1 Treatment $1.75

TRY

SLENDERAMA
SHIRLEY RAUCH, DIRECTOR

1526 CRAVENS AVE.

Call FA 0-0808
PRONOUNCED OH OH-ATE-OH-ATE

Cub Pack 996 
Holds Sailboat at 
Alondra Park

Cub Pack 99« held a sailboat 
regatta Sunday at Alondra Park. 

Roat* constructed by the boy* 
were judged.

First place went t» Brace 
Eastman, second to Thoma* Dec- 
hand, and third to Robert L«m- 
ing.

These boat* raced, Bruce) tak 
ing firnt and Danny Schaffer 
second.

Another group of boat*, which 
the father* aided in the building, 
were raced; John Anderson took 
first place and Kenneth Beau- 
dry second. '

Shock accompanied by small 
waves of hysteria will sweep 
Narbonne campus today as re 
port cards make their first ap 
pearance this semester.

The sight of dejected stu 
dents plodding home today un 
der .the burden of that griev 
ous" record of their scholastic 
end>avors is indeed a sad one, 
but, no doubt, most will be 
sufficiently recovered by to 
morrow to' look forward to a 
/.cHtful if not relaxing Easter
vacation.

* » * *
A-12's and their mothers, 

garbed in their most fashion 
able attire, will he sren stroll 
ing the campus May 4 on thrir 
way to that semi-annual event, 
the Senior Mothers' Tea.

Highlight of the tea prom 
ise* to be a modern dance, un 
der the supervision of Miss 
Doris Richardson, which de 
picts the triumphs and erise* 
faced by an average girl in her 
senior year with special em- 
phasi* given to finals werk, 
the senior prom, picnic, and 
all-night party.

* * * *
Preparations are underway 

for open house at Narbonne 
to be staged April 18, the 
Tuesday evening following 
Easter vacation.

In charge of the project tbi* 
year is Chester A. Dean, one 
of Narbonne's most outstand 
ing history teacher*.

After acquainting themselves 
with campus and curriculum, 
parents will attend a studont 
panel discussion in the audi 
torium followed up by a ques 
tion session.

Those interested are being
invited to attend.

* *   *
Food, fun, girls, and laugh 

ter sound like a pajama par 
ty, Wrong it's a (iAA play- 
day with Narbonne playing 
host to several other Hifch- 
School-Girls* Athletic Associa 
tions on April 20.

Cookies, punch and other 
refreshments will await parti 
cipants after they have d^mnn- 
strated their prowess on th« 
athletic field.

Regular and punctual attend 
ance i* required of all GAA 
members in good standing. 
Meetings take place Monday 
and Wednesday every week in 
the girls' gym after school.

* * *  
Pulsating rhythm* skillfully 

arranged by a big-name band 
turn even the most introverted 
person into a hand-clapping, 
foot-lapping merrimaker.

The Point: Tickets to Nar 
bonne's jazz concert on April 
22 in the auditorium are on 
sale for $1.50.

If inferences can be drawn 
from past pprfonnances, this 
show will be too good to miss. 
Get your ticket* now or buy 
them at the door.

Lutherans Plan Recital
The combined choirs of First 

Lutheran Church, 1725 Flower 
Ave., will present a concert of 
Kaster anthems and chorales 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

Each choir will he heard in 
separate and combined an!hems 
under direction of Wallace R. 
Herrewig, minister of music. 
Brief commentaries hv Mr. Her-

gan console. Joyce Winter, John 
Ewald, Elmer Winter, and Dor- 
thea Acompora will b« soloist. 

Participating will be the Chap 
el Choir, composed of the 
church's young people; the Chan 
cel choir; th« Men of Luther; 
the Ohoisters, the Crusader 
Choir, and the Cherub Choir.

TARTAR AND 
FEATHERS

By FRANCES ADAMS

TTse classified. Call DA H-1MK.

Fortunate T o r r a n c e-High 
Mtudentfl who purchased Prom- 
Week ticket* enjoyed an en 
tertaining week of events. The 
festivities, sponsored by the 
Junior Class, were held March 
28-April 1.

Monday June Allyson and 
David Niven were featured in 
the movie "My Man Godfrey" 
*hown in the THS auditorium.
Tuesday The all-school ta 

lent show wae presented. First- 
place winner, Jerry Robwts, 
received a priite of $5. Second- 
place winner wa* ten i or Carol 
Johnson.

Wednesday THS teacher* 
challenged the seniors to a 
v o 1 1 e y h a 1 1 game. The men 
teachers played the senior boy* 
and the women teacher* chal 
lenged the senior girls. The 
men tearhers' team comprised 
coache* Roerger, Kasten, Ogle, 
Heag, Christ.enson, Sarthou, 
and Mr. Beezhold.

On the women teacher*' 
team were Mr*. Marshall, Mr*. 
Kennedy, Mr*. Mohan, Mis* 
E11erma.n, and Mr*. Loctee; (In 
cidentally the teacher* wen 
both game*.)

Thuraday Highlighting the 
week was the appearance of 
The Champs at the THS au 
ditorium. Their repetoire In 
cluded "Tequilla" and their 
new recording "Rambling Thru 
Dixie."

Friday—The Parisian HoM- 
dey dance wa* held in the cafe 
teria from I p.m. until llt*0

The sophomore clas* led the 
rent with 3« student* winning 
recognition on the honor roll. 
The seniors, least in number, 
were represented by 32 stu 
dents. Freshmen and juniors 
earned 30 and 2H place*, re
spectively.

* * * *
F,nr Palica. a Torrance-Higb 

sophomore with a brilliant 
baseball background, came 
through in the hero's role 
Thursday when the Tartar* 
smashed their Intra-city Hvals 
from South High, 10 to 1. at 
Torrance Park In a Pioneer 

enicial.
Pallca went 4-for-4,, drove. In 

what proved to he the game's 
winning runs in the first in 
ning, and threw a South base- 
ninuer out at (he pint* in the 
second inning.

Mike Thorton's 4:2t.1 mile
  a new Torrance High School 
and city prep record   tops the 
list of varsity track and field 
mark* reported no far this MM-
 on. Mike i* a junioev.

UM elatdfled ad* for qtdek 
result*. Phone DA 5-1616.

LOOK . . . NEW FOR EASTER
in Sparkling Polka Dot Print Magicrepa

EXCLUSIVE IN TORRANCI

AT THE GAY SHOP

H«r« It ) < An everyday  nt«mbl« 
yov will want to tava for 
days and dat*t. The minute lacket 
does What It should for a woman . . . 
illmi, flatter* and compliment*. *e 
InchM taller In a coitume that know* 
no hour of the day to be comfertahle. 
Truly a Faihlon Capiule fur the 
faihlon minded who have tw« versa 
tile yet different loekr

Navy, Hue, Taupe
te M a«d !««» *  14**

W« Honor Both 
Bonkomericard & International Credit Cords

Mental Health 
State Problem, 
Chace Says

Supervisor Burton W. Chace, 
who today voted againet the ere- 
ation of a County Department of 
Mental Health, laid "a mental 
health agency, while H i* need- 
ed, should be the *ole reeponei* 
bility of the State."

UM Free* elaacifled ad* t« 
I buy, rent or sell. Phr>ne DA 
5-1515.

CASCADE  wimthectn . . . 
slimming eletticized befit*, 
(in* with alluring l*ce ce* 
eading ever your curvet in 
the incomparable Rot* Ma 
rie Reid "Sculptured" »winv 
br«! 10 16, ?7.v$

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

1319
SARTORI AYE

Choice

a T • been 
earned by the 12* THg Hv-
dent* who mad* the honor *el1
for the fire*

STEAKS

Afl of nu

'd modify IfW a me^-c eWf,
I O R*3Tp pi fjfj

Mar IP* a all you noinf»wnr» t 
NA/f) Kcrw qood n«*»rt for yo«,
li i §fJP|3l^t*W% H*fr®T rW^CJtC

WSli r««4afjre*f, bafc^ry, loo,
A* Hi., fj , -- J ^« i mwT^f^^f?ej own

ill l^Of*e) rOT

MAGIC CHEF
HAWTHOtMC AT S£PULViOA 

ML AM* SMOPttN* CiMHR

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO INVEST 
IN REAL ESTATE

jininimiiim
ALTER

REALTY
&INSOMNCE

FOR YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEE

FOR REMODELING
AND BUILDING

SEE

BUILDING
COMPANY

FA 8-0373

RIB STEAK..................69;
CHOICE SWISS STEAK..... .69;
CLUB STEAK...............791
T-BONE STEAK ............. 89;
PORTERHOUSE STEAK... $1.05; 
TOP SIRLOIN............ $1.17;

LEAN BEEF CROSS RIBS ......................... 39e Ib.

Large Loaves
OVEN
FRESH

BREAD 18
TASTY PORK (HOPS

59 
79

Center Cuts 

Tenderloin Cut

Fresh Daily

GROUND MEAT
GROUND BEEF .________ . 35c Ib.
GROUND ROUND ....____............._........ 59e Ib.
GROUND SIRLOIN ............................................... 69c Ib.

ALL BEEF WIENERS 45c Ib.
SLICED FRII

SLAB

BACON 49c
Ib

OSCAR MAYER BACON ............ 3»t Ik.

BONELESS LEAN BEEF STEW 69c Ib.

GENUINE CALF LIVER........69;

Tender Baby 
BIEF LIVER 49;

Delicious
Luncheon

Meats
Sliced 
Free

All Beef 
BOLOGNA 397.

Spiced Pork..... 49;

CHOPPED HAM 49< Ib.

AMERICAN CHEESE 49c Ib.

IMOKID LIVIR SAUSACI........................... .4f«

PIMIINTO LOAF
Ib.

.4te Ib.

NEBRASKA

PORK ROASTS 29 Ib

LEAN, MEATY

SPARE RIBS 39
BONELISS CENTER SLICES

HAM 89
Leen

PORK STEAKS 49
Medium-Mild Aged 
CHEDDAR 
CHEESE..........

Ceport Pryln* *r Reettinf

CHICKENS

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^'""'^•^•••^•••^•^••••••••••••••••••••••l

ARCHIE'S 617 CABRILLO AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


